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EARLY HISTORY OF CHURCH ArID BUILDINGS 

In the shadow of one of the beautiful hills of North Georgia overlooking the 
large springs which formed the head of Spring Croak, a devout group of Christians 
met at McAfee 1 8 Chapel, later to be known as Newnan Springs r.:ethodist Church. 
McAfee's Chapel, named after a prominent settler in this section was located in 
the western part of what is now Catoosa County, Georgia. TIle site of the present 
church bUilding is approximately 100 yards and within sight of that first church. 
Although the church is located in Georgia near the city of Rossville, people from 
noarby Chattanooga, Tennessee and other Teru.essee cities havo worshiped here. 

It is probable that if the first church were organized before tho Indians ~/~V) 
loft this region in 1838, they attended the 'flOrship services ':Ii th tl1C early sett
lers. That these early settlers should thicl[ of their roli~ious needs and give 
expression to their thoughts by erecting and organiZing a church is an index to 
their character. 

The first church was constructed of logs which was thO cUGtomary way of 
building houses in this community at that time and it waG the placn of worship 
for the people until the War Betwecll The States was brought in all ite fury to 
this very region. The nearby Battle of Chickamauga was fought in Septemb~r 186) 
and General SherBan left Chattanooga in May 1864 on his march to the sea, eo it 
is to be reasoned that about this time the congregation was scattered, the church 
bUilding was used as a bakery and also about this time, the building was dcstroyod 
by fire. 

Then followed tho years of reconstruction aftor the war and there was no 
organized church here. 

In 1868 the church wo.s reorganized with 16 members all of whom the records"" 
show 8.S "restored" so we reason that they must have been members of tho first 
congregation. The McAfee family fled as rofugees during the war and settled per
manently some distance away. A momber of the McAfee family made tho trip back 
on horseback to take part in the reorganization and to express the willingness of 
his family for the name of tho church to be changed. Tho church was organized 
this time as tho NewDan Springs M. E. Ohurch, South. The nm1e, Nownan, was given 
in honor of General Newnan, a veteran of the War of 1812, whose body is buried in 
the nearby cemetery. h monument honoring General Newnan also \~S orected and 
still stands just south of the present church. 

The location of this oecond church was on a knoll approximately 50 yards 
west of tho first bUilding. This new building was constructed of rough sawod 
pine boards and ~~s about 24 feot wide and about 30 feet long with doors in tho 
front only. The~o were three windows on either side ~rl1ich furnishod light for 
day services and kerosene lamps hung on the wall furnished light at night. 
Warmth in winter ~Ps obtained from a wood burning heater in tho center of the 
room. Repairs wore probably made to this building in accordanco with the report 
from the Church Oonferenco of Septomber 25, 1872. II It wo.s agreed by the members 
of tne church that our proportion of the funds arising from the sale of the camp 
ground property be applied to repairs on our church bUilding. II A committee was 
appointod lito ascortain what further repairs or improvements woro, necessary on 
our church bUilding, after the expenditure of the camp ground money and to en
deavor to collect ~Datever deficit may be needed for said repairs or improvements, 
and to superintend ':.110 disbur Gement thereof when collected." 
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Pae;c TvfO /$7 
This building was moved in 1890 to a new location on ~lat io now known as 

Cloud Springs Road Qnd was uoed until 1916 8.0 a school buildinO' for the childron 
o thO t" f n ~ C Qln 10 cec lon 0 vauoosa ounty. It was thon converted into Q dwelling and was 
used Us such until a chort timo before tho time of thio writing in 1950. 

Those early ye8.ro 1868 to 1890 wore indeed grout and noble ones aD can be 
noted from those excerpts from early church records: 

October 27, 1872. pastor roported revivuls in ovary church and about 100 pro
fessions. 

Novomber 29, 1873. Pastor reported during yeo.r he ho.o pr00.chcd 183 sermons, mude 
515 pastoral visits, rode 3350 miles, 68 have joined the church. 

April 19, 1879. pastor reported about 200 pastoral visito, found vory fow family 
" 0.1to.r 8. 

May 19, 1889. Roll V~G CD-lIed and sevoral members wore charged with continued 
absence from church. A committee W.:l.c appointed to 000 thom o.nd o.scertain why 
they had net boon to church. 

July 4, 1885. 8 recoiV0d on application, 10 received by certificate, 3 rostored, 
6 removed by certificato, 1 dropped, 3 died, 1 expelled, 1 ouoponded. 

July 2, 1887. ltl0 rejoico in the poaco o.nd followship of thio church, express our 
profound gratitudo to God for His prosence and blessing in all tho past aIm for 
our faith in tho opening futuro. 

On March 19, 1887, the following ro oolution was mado at tho quartorly con
ference. liRe solved that in view of' tho poculiar surroundings of church proporty 
at Nev~n Springo, trusteoe of eaid property are hereby authorized to sell and 
deod said proporty at ouch times and on such terms 0.0 th~y may judge for tho boot 
interaot of the church and to invont procoodG in tho building of anothor houso of 
worship at said pla.co for tho benefit of said II:. E. ChUl'CLl, South. II Again, on 
S.Jpt0mber 22, 1888 th0 following bucinoGO waG transactc:d: ",;/.:) the trusteos of the 
Newnan Springs Church property of tho M. E. Church, SOUtl'l Gum,lit tho following of 
acts; We had 0. deod to two acres around tho preoerrt church building. Tho greunds 
around it have beon rcc0ntly 0010. but the church lot roooi:vOJ.. ValuD.tion of the 
church building, ~)OO .00. II 

Thus, in 1890, the third church building \~s crected. It ~s indeed a cr0dit 
to its designors and builders. It ...no building of boo.u.ty and quality far aheadQ 

of tho average building of thio scction at that timo. It wed3 orected unO. for 
many yoars etood about 200 feot nerth of where tho second building had otood. 
With its beautifully conotructed vtindo'rff3, its high arched coiling and its tall 
bell tower, it bOC~lG 0. sanctuary indeed to many who worshiped thore • 

Shortly after World War I, thin bUilding waD remodelod at a coot of about 
~~OOO. It WllS greo.tly iiaproved by the o.ddition of Sunday School rooms and tho 
choir loft, which was made pOGsiblo by lengthoning tho sanctuQry. Thin building 
wns again remodelod in 1935 duri.ng th(~ pr~otorQ.to of Rev. J. B. Smith, and it was 
also moved to D. new loeation approxim:,toly 250 feet co-at and tho church was 
turned to face west. TI1is gave a moot beautiful oetting to t~i6 now time-worn 
landmark. In this nO':T location a baoomcl1t \«16 excavatod te furnish IJpace for 
more Sunday School rooms and D. now furnace, and a vestibulo waG built to tho front. 
Tho church was pClintod throughout which im!Jroved the o.ppoaro.nco groatly and 
shrubcery was planted which added much to t~o boauty. 
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It was during the pastorate of Rev. Frank Crawley that he preached his 
famouEJ "$2000 sermon" that began the building fund for a ne\.,r church bUilding. 
Approximately $2000 was put into govornment bonds at thio time and during the 
pastoratos of Rev. Sewell Dixon and Rev. Harry L. Mitcham, special building fund 
projects were carried on. A building fund committee worked faithfully. At last, 
it soemod that the dream of a boautiful new church was going to become a reality. 
A new church building was greatly needed since, for EJeveral yoars, the old one 
had not furnished enough space. 

It ~dS on Homecoming Day, August 11, 1947, that the ground-breaking sorvice 
was conducted which marked tho beginning of this new church building. A special 
guest for this service was Rev. Petor Manning, the new district superintendent, 
who made his first visit to Newnan Springs Church on this day. Many peopla ox
pressed the opinion that this Homocoming Day marked tho largest attendance in tho 
history of tho church to that date. 

The sito for tho fourth church building was securod in 1935 at the timo the 
parsonage property \~s secured and is approximately 25 yards north of the third 
building. 

The now Newnan Springs Methodist Church bUilding is certainly a boautiful 
building and upon entering the sanctuary, one feels at once a peaco and quiot that 
ens.blos him to worship God in spirit and in truth. 

This new building is a beautiful brick structure of colonial architecture, 
80 foet long and 45 feet wide with a full daylight basemont. Tho sanctuary was 
built to seat 350 poople comfortably, and is designed with tho divided chancol. 
Thore is on the basement floor a modern kitchon woll-furnished, a 'large room 40 
foet by 25 foet which is being used alternately as an asoombly room, a dining room 
and a recreation room, a pastor's study, a church office, fivo class rooms and 
adequate bath facilities. The bUilding is Gquippod with a ~odern sto~ hoating 
system and is appraised at $125,000. A member of our chl~ch, Mr. H. C. Harris, 
was the contractor for tho new bUilding. In the words of Rev. Hnrry L. Mitcham, 
"This building is the ovidenco of a confident faith in Christ, a fervent spirit V 
in sorving the Lord, and a tremondous amount of hard work. 11 

On January 2, 1949, tho dream of n new church building was indoed a reality. 
The Newnan Springs Methodist Church congrogation worshiped in the now building for 
tho first timo. The honor guest and speaker for the day was Bishop Arthur J. Mooro. 
It was montionod by BomO who attendod this grent opening day that it marked tho 
boginning of a now era in the lifo of our beloved Nowlun Sprin~s Methodist Church. 

PARSONAGE 

No\tnan Springs M. E. Church, South as reorganized in 1868 \~8 placod on the 
Rock Springs Circuit but was transferred to the Ringgold Circuit as explained at 
the quarterly conference July 24, 1873: liTho first of the year Rov. J. T. Lupt 
was appointed by tho biohop pastor of Rock Springs Circuit. Bre. R. W. Bigham, 
P. E., transferred Bro. Lupt to the Calhoun Circuit whoreupon the Rock Springs 
Circuit was absorbed !\hy 3 and Now-Mn Springo fell into Ringgold Circuit. II 

~lile the Newnan Springs Church was on the Ringgold Charge, our pastor lived 
at Ringgold, Georgia. ~gQin, we rofer to excerpts from early records to toll tho 
story of progreso: April 4, 1885. "Resolved that tho Trustees of tho parsonago 
property at Ringgold are hereby authorized by this quarterly conforonce to 6011 
the parsona~e and buy other property or to exchange tho proporty for other proper
ty for parsonago purposed for the Ringgold Circuit, if in thoir jud~ont it is 
bost,lI 



Pngo Four J~ 
July 4, 1885. "Truetoc s of chu.rch property o.t Ringgold 0.1'0 o.utho1'ized to excho.nge 
doeds to town lots in Ringgold with E. HQ.rrio o.nd Joe Dont of Ncwno.n, Ga.." 
July 2, 1887. liOn ruotion of tho po.ctor tho tructoos of churc:l property in Ring
gold woro o.uthorizod to solI the po.rsono.go in o~id town o.nd o.fter po.ying 0.11 in
debtedncso on said property to invest bo.lo.nce of proceeds in tho purch~oe of 0. 
more suitable houee o.c 0.. po..rsono..gc for the usc of tho circuit." Ja.nua.ry 7, 1888. 
"Ringgold stewo.rdo report tho.t propo.rn.tions n.ro being iJ1Q.do to repair the pn.rsonage 
immedia to1y and that it will soon bo reo.dy for occupancy. II 

It is probn.blo tho.t thin po.rsonago cerved tho Ringgold Chargo including 
NownAn Springe Church until 1935, during tho ministry of Rov. J. B. Smith. The 
po..stor IS fo.mily thon mov0d to 0.. homo neo..r Nowl1r:.n Springo \'1hich \'Po owned by ono of 
the church mombors and conctruction of 0.. new pQ.rnono.go tlao begun. Tho site for 
the pastor's home v1D..s cecured through an cxcho.ngo of property \"ith Mrs. Min0tte 
Dixon. 

The po.rscn-"\ge i8 a beo.utiful atone otructure, modern in deoign, '.'1ith six 
roome, bo..th and a. full nize bo.soment. 

Tho next yeo.r Hewno.n Spr ingo wo.o mude ~'. s to.tion vii th eOll1e fino.nc i0.1 o.id from 
the conference on tho p~otor'c oo.la.ry. In 1939 all finunci~1 ~id wo.o withdrawn 
by tho conforence. During tho po.etoro.te of.Rev. Fr~nk Cr~vI10Y, tho pnrsono.go 
debt wao paid and on July 27, 1941, tho par oon.l.go 1(/0.0 dcdiC8.tod o.t tho ovening 
wor ship service. Special gucotc for thio occo.oion were Bio110p Arthur J. Moore 
o.nd Rov. J. S. Thro.i1ki11, district Guperintendont. 

Since 1941, the po.rsono.ge ho.o beon rcdocorn.tocl Gover0.1 timeD u.nd neceoeury 
repo.irs mo.dc. 

CHURCH SCHOOL 

It io probable th8.t tho firnt church school was org:::.nizod in 1868 when tho 
church wao reorganized aftor tho ~~r but thono first yearn were evidently 
struggling onoe for we find thio information in the recorda: Auguot 17, 1874. 
"Sunday School Suporintondont roport0d tho So.bbo.th OCll001 hao clooed for wilnt 
of o.ttondo.nce of scholo.ro, II but tho eClr1y church members 'l.1d paotors realized 
the importo.nco of the church school bcc:J.uoo \'10 find this entry in the church 
records: October 9, 1886. IIThoro is little hopo for a. succossfu1 church or 
pro eporous cOl1lmunity where the ro1 igiou.s tro.ining of tho childron is neglected." 

.' 

It is not known juot how ooon c..fter 1874 tho church ochool wac rcorganizod 
but u. ~1r. Brwnlliott ';lc-n tho firot superintendent o.nd the firet obto.ina.ble recordc 
in 1893 ho.ve OhO"111 tho follovling officero: ~1r. B. D. Dailoy, the Superintendent, 
Mr. John Sclimitt, Assiotant Suporintendent, Mr. W. C. Wo.ra, Troaourer, Mr. L. A. 
Dailey, Socrot~ry o.nd Mr. Vl. H. Kinoey, Libro.rio.n. Some of those no.mos c..rc 
fmniliur to us nO"1 in 1950 o.nd theoa pc:oplo ho.vo moant much to tho Nowno.n Springs 
MGthodiot Church. According to tho rocords for February 26, 1893, there woro 
11;2 ocholo.re prosont, 5 officers o.nd touchero. 1I Tho offoring \'/D.O 20¢. On 
April 9, 1950, thoro v,C-D reported a. totc..1 enrollment in the church school of 317 
with o.n o.ttendo.nco of 205 c..nd tho offering ~1D..Q $19.51. 
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

TI1e first Woman1s Society of Christicn Service (then WornQn1s Missionary 
Socioty) of Newnan Springs Church was organized between the years of 1922 and 
1925 during the ministry of Rev. J. H. Couch. It was organized by Mrs. Piorce 
Harris who was visiting in Chickamauga at the time and Mro. ""T. Mack Smith, who 
was a loyal and faithful ruombor of the Nownan Springs Church. Mrs. Smith was 
the first president of thio organization and hor daughter, Mrs. A. E. Miles, Sr. 
was the first treasuxer, which position she is still faithfully and capably 
filling. There was a poriod in 1929 when this or~nization was dividod into two 
circles but during most of ito history the women have worked together in ene 
group. Thoro were approximately 12 members of the first Womanls Missionary 
Society and the present enrollment is ,1 mombers. 

It was betweon tho years of 1934 and 1957 that tho first Wosleyan Servico 
Guild (thon Business Womanls Circle) was organized by Mro. J. B. Smith, wifo of 
the pastor at that time, and Mio:s Ella Dailey was elected. tho first prosidont. 

Both these organizations have done a marvo1ous work for God and they have 
continued to grow in numbers and spiritual interolJt and enthusiasm during the 
years. 

YOUTH ORGANIZATION 

Thore was a youth group organized at Newnan Springs Church oarly in its hio
tory but it was not known as tho Epworth Loaguo or Methodiot Youth Fellowship. 
The meetings were not held at night as in theBe latter organizatiens bocause tho 
young people oithor walked or travelod by IIhoree and buggy ll 00 it is probable 
they had picnics after the morning servicos at the church and prosontod thoir pro
grams in tho aftornoon. Tho exact dato this group waD organized is not known but 
Mrs. G. M. Oorbly (then Miss Mary Kinsoy) was the first prosident. Mrs. Oorbly is 
still an activo membor of our church. 

It is probable that thore was an Epworth Loaguo organized betwoon the years 
1914 and 1916. It is definitely known that an Epworth League was organized in 
1920 when Rev. R. E. Rutland was the pastor and Mr. J. Rhea Williams v~o elected 
the president. Many young people \'1ho have attended the youth organization of our 
church through the yoars are still members ef Newnan Springo and arc serving in 
th.J church and church school and their childron are now in the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. Three present members of the Methodist Youth Fellowship, Waynotto 
Blaylock, Dorothy Hays and Randy Hodges, havo dedicated their lives to full-time 
Christian service. 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS 

Thero have been mc.n;1 groat and inspiring services in the history of Newnan 
Springs Methodist Church • Somo of those have clready been mentioned; others pro
bably will not be related hero but will be remembered in tho thoughts of many mem
bero of the church. 

A special day looked forward to each year is Senior Day, ",hon the graduates 
of Lakeview High School and the graduates of our church attending other schools 
have been guests. This Gervico w~s first held in 1942 and Rev. Frank Crawley de
livered a sermon "Livo A.s I Have Taught You To Run, Boy,1I which enriched tho liven 
of the adults present and surely has been remembered by the 110nor guosts. This 
custom continued until 1949 and 1950 when tho Baccalaureate Service for ~~keviow 
High School 'tillS held in our church. 
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Since Newnan Springo io near Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, during World War II, 
ch::>.plo.ino 'tlere frequent vioitoro nnd ohe-red their exporienceo with UD. Durin3 
the paotorate of Rev. Sewoll Dixon, on December 17, 1944, Q beautiful co.ndlc 
light Dorvicc honoring our membora of the armed forceD wo.o hold which opiritual1y 
enrichod the liveD of 0.11 prcoont. Nono of our mon D.nd worllon who nerved their 
country We) 0 callod upon to mo.ke tho ouprcme oo.crifico, unO. for thio we arc oxco0d
ingly grateful. Many returned to thin comnunity to take their placGs in their·. homo church. 

•• ~ opecio.l oervicc mo.ny will ruco.ll wao the Eaotor oervico in 1946, during tho
 
po.Dtorate of Rev. H::trry L. Mitcham, whon 60 now memberD wore received into tho
 
church.
 

Thore have beon groat muoicc.l progr~mo which inopirod the congrogation in 
their worohip to God. hnother atop forw~rd ~~o made in SepteDbor 1946 when 0. 

oa10.riod choir dir0ctor wc,O oecured. ~lhile tho no'0/ church building WOoD under con
otruction, plo.na wero mo.dc to purcho.oe c.. no'," O1'&,-[,n. On HOBoco:dng Day in 1948, 0. 
memorial ocrvice wnD prooonted to honor former membero c..nd ,,~r votorano •. Tho 
offering preoented o.t thio time wan tho beginning of l:t fund to purcho.oo tho organ 
which wan erected 0.0 0. memorial to poo.eo. SovQral proj0cte wore co.rriod out which 
ndded to thio fund and on opening dny in Jo..nu::'.ry 1949, tho congrogo.tion worohipod 
God through the beautiful organ mUGic~ Thin Wurlitzer organ wao dedicated on 
March 6, 1949 with a muoicn1 progrnm proconted by tho orgnniot, choir and vioiting 
ooloioto. 

Sevoral recent oervicoc during tho miniotry of our preGcnt pt',otor, Rev. r-I. M. 
Whittemore, will be remembered: Palm Sunday 1950, 14 now mcmboro wero received. 
Eaoter Sund~:.y, 1950, the oo.nctuctry wo.o fillod VIi th poop10 worDhiping God, through 
the Eo.oter moooo.ge and muoic. Be~utiful Eo.oter 1ilioo wore plo.ced on tho altar in 
memory or honor of loved onoo o.nd fricndo which added to the beauty of tho oervica, 
On May 7, 8 ne\'1 !;lOr:lbere were recoived o.nd 4 ne\"1 m.embor 0 "101'0 received on ~'Lother' 0 

Day. l\, opecio.l ?'10)"her1o D::1Y Gorvico \'IO·e preoented by tho lo.dioe of the church, an 
inopiring meooage being given by tho po.otor'c wife. 

Many gront revivnl oervicoo have boen held at Nownan Springe. Thoro have boen 
oermono delivered c..t thece llloetingo by the paotoro of our church and wo hnvo boen 
privileged to hoo.r vioiting minioterc but 0.11 of thODe oerviceo have loft thoir im
print in the hiotory of the church 0.0 io evidonced by the increo.oo in memborohip 
through the yearo. Frolil tho::JQ 16 membero lI rootored ll in 1668, Nc"mo.n Springo 
Hethodiot Church no\'" roporte thie yec.r, 1950, 474 llleaboro (558 C.ctive, 116 inactivo) 

On Mc.y 25, 1872 , thore '110.0 reported at the q1..1.o..rtcrly church conforenco 1I~~15.00 

collected for the Dupport of tho goopel, 'tlith 030.00 more to be reticed during tho 
yeo.r. II At tho claGo of the confereneo yoo.r in 1950 there \,CC reported $3460.00 for 
the oo.l§,ry of the miniotor for tho year, and 0. totc.l of ~112, 212 for n.11 othor 
oxpeneoc. 

w· 

Many poople through t110 yeo.ro ho.ve \"1orol"liped nn1 found tllOir opiritual noeds 
fulfilled at thio church. They ho.ve mado thin hictory; yo::;, in the words of' ono 
of our memberc, IIN'';imc\.l1 Springo haG hc..d 0.. greo.t and 110blo p~et, but ito groettoot 
,nd nobloot dc.yc lie o.hoo.d. 1I 



Po.go Soven 

Since 1868, 52 miniotoro hn.vc oerved Nowmn Sp!'ingo MotllOdiat Churcll. Through 
tho fn.ithful and dovout oorvico of thooo p~ctoro, tho church hQG progrooGod through 
tho yoc.ro. Tho Th''..t1CO of thooe pc'..otoro Qro liotod below. Vlo ~·ro 1ioting Doveral 
of tho dtotrict ouporintendento' nP.f!lOO but we rogrot thn.t C'. cCl:1ploto liot io not 
uvailo.bl0. 

P:.STORS AND Dt.TES OF SERVICE 

W. D. Hoath	 1868-1870 Wo.ltcr Millico.n 1899-1900 
~.	 R. ,i.. Giddcno 1870-1871 J. E. Ru.olJoll 1900-1901 

Sanford Lco.ko 1871-1872 E. :•• Wo.ro 1901-1902 
D. J. Weemo	 1872-1873 John R. Joneo 1902-1904 
J. B. McFo.r1and 187)-1874 T. rJl. Elliott	 1904-1905 
J. P. Richo.rdoon 1874-1875 J. H. BO-Hoy	 1905-1907 

•G. ~t. Thome. 0	 1875-1876 H. 1\'1. Spro.ybcrry 1907-1909 
W. L. Wooten 1876-1877 N• ,.'.. Po.roonn 1909-1910 
~1. L. Underwood 1877-1878 M. L. Harric 1910-1911 
G. W. Duve.l1 1878-1879 J. H. Litt10	 1911-1915 
N. Z. Gleon	 1879-1880 R. A. Cliett 191,-1914 
W. T. Laino 1880-1882 D. P. Johnoton 1914-1916 
Eli Smith 1882-l884 Lucian Roper 1916-1917 
~ n. J. Hughoo 1884-1885 J. S. Hill	 1917-1918 
T. G. Morgo.n 1885-1886 H. T. Smith	 . 1918-1920 
W. D. Shoo.	 1886-1887 R. E. Rut10.nd 1920-1922 
B. F. po.yno 1857-1888 J. H. Couch	 1922-1925 , 

•~~ . l·~ Phillipo 1888-1889 M. B. Sarno	 1925-1927 
J. R. Speck 1889-1890 ~J • 1'1oodruff 1927-1929 
Eli Smith 1890-1891 J. L. Hull 1929-1934 

1>. 

R. R. Johnoon	 1891-1892 J. B. Smith v 1934-1937 
W. G. Hunnon 1892-1894 J. K. Brown 19,7-19;9 
C1o.yton Qui11io.n 1894-1895 R. Frank Cro.vl1oy v 1939-194; 
J. W. Gobor	 1895-1897 80\'/011 Dixon 194;-1945 
J. O. A. Trogan	 1897-1898 Hc.rry L. Mitcho.ru 1945-1949 
H. H. Smith	 1898-1899 M. M. \'/hittoi:wro 1949

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS AND D~TES O~ SE~VICE 

Wm. J. 8cott 1872 Frank Quillian 1926-19)0
Robt. 1fT. Bighum 1875-1874 j. R. Turnor 1950-1934 
\'1. F. Quillio.n 1885-1887 H. Piorce 1934- 19Z8li. • 

J. M. Lowery	 1868 J. S. Thre.illdll 1948-19'1 
J. F. Yo.rbrough 1919-1922 C. ~{ . Liphf.tm	 19 1-1947 
s. ,. Hurr io	 1922-1926 N. Potor Mo.nning 1947'" 
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givon information. 

Mrs. E. E. Dickert, Church Historian 




